
Questions:  Who, What, When, Where, Which, Why, How

English    (pronunciation)   Spanish

Who        (ju)         Quién/quiénes    
What       (uot)        Qué              
When       (uén)        Cuando           
Where      (uérr)       Dónde            
Why        (uáe)        Porqué           
How        (jau)        Cómo             
Which      (uich)       Cuál/Cuáles      
Whose      (jus)        Dequién/nes

"who", "what", “when”, “why” questions

Questions        Answers
A.               B.     

Who am I?        You are a teacher.  (You're a teacher.)

Who are you?     I am a student.     (I'm a student.)

Who is he?       He is a student.    (He's a student.)
Who is she?      She is a student.   (She's a student.)

What is it?      It is a car.        (It's a car.)
What is that?    That is a car.      (That's a car.)

Who are we?      We are students.    (We're students.)

Who are you?     We are students.    (We're students.)

Who are they?    They are students.  (They're students.)

What are they?   They are cars.      (They're cars.)
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Who called the taxi?      Mary.
                          Mary called.
                          Mary called it.
                          Mary called the taxi.

Who is waiting?           Harry.
Who's waiting?            Harry is.
                          Harry is waiting.

What is in the box?       A vase.
What's in the box?        A vase is.

Where are you going?      The store.
Where're you going?       To the store.
I'm going to the store.

When are you leaving?     In an hour.
I'm leaving in an hour.

Why did he call?          To get the answer.
Why'd he call?            He called to get the answer.

How much does it cost?    Three dollars.
A vase is in the box.     It costs three dollars.
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Making Present Tense WWWWW Questions

          {I, You, We, They} {stop, study, watch, eat, go}.
       Do {I, You, We, They} {stop, study, watch, eat, go}?
Who    Do {I, You, We, They}               watch?
What   Do {I, You, We, They} {study,       watch, eat}?
When   Do {I, You, We, They} {stop, study, watch, eat, go}?
Where  Do {I, You, We, They} {stop, study, watch, eat, go}?
Why    Do {I, You, We, They} {stop, study, watch, eat, go}?

          {I, You, We, They} {want, need, like} to see John.
       Do {I, You, We, They} {want, need, like} to see John?
Who    Do {I, You, We, They} {want, need, like} to see?
What   Do {I, You, We, They} {want, need, like} to see?
When   Do {I, You, We, They} {want, need, like} to see John?
Where  Do {I, You, We, They} {want, need, like} to see John?
Why    Do {I, You, We, They} {want, need, like} to see John?

               {He, She, It} {stops, studies, watchs, eats, goes}?
          Does {He, She, It} {stop,  study,   watch,  eat,  go}?
Who       Does {He, She, It} watch?
What      Does {He, She, It} {study,          watch,  eat}?
When      Does {He, She, It} {stop,  study,   watch,  eat,  go}?
Where     Does {He, She, It} {stop,  study,   watch,  eat,  go}?
Why       Does {He, She, It} {stop,  study,   watch,  eat,  go}?

               {He, She, It} {wants, needs, likes} to see John?
          Does {He, She, It} {want,  need,  like}  to see John?
Who       Does {He, She, It} {want,  need,  like}  to see?
What      Does {He, She, It} {want,  need,  like}  to see?
When      Does {He, She, It} {want,  need,  like}  to see John?
Where     Does {He, She, It} {want,  need,  like}  to see John?
Why       Does {He, She, It} {want,  need,  like}  to see John?

          He wants to see John.
     Does he want  to see John?
Why  does he want  to see John?
When does he want  to see John?
Who  does he want  to see?
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English/Spanish Questions

¿Quién.......?
Who..........?
                                                       

¿Quién es este?   Esta es María.
Who is this?      This is Mary.
                                                        

¿Qué.......?
What.......?
                                                        

¿Qué significa la palabra _________?
What does the word _________ mean?
                                                        

¿Qué es esto?  Este es un libro.
What is this? This is a book.
                                                        

¿Cómo se llama esto?  Este es un libro.
What do you call this? This is a book.
                                                        

¿Qué es esto?
What is this for?
                                                                     

¿Para qué utiliza esto?
What do you use this for?
                                                        

¿Qué tienes? Tengo un lápiz.
What do you have?  I have a pencil.
                                                        

¿Qué día es hoy?   Hoy es jueves.
What day is it?   Today is Thursday.
                                                        

¿Qué tienes?     Tengo en la mano un libro.
What are you holding?  I'm holding a book.
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¿En qué página?
On what page?
                                                        

Me gusta mi familia.   ¿Qué hay de ti?
I like my family.  What about you?
                                                        

¿Qué.......?
Which.......?
                                                        

¿Qué día es hoy?   Hoy es jueves.
Which day is it?   Today is Thursday.
                                                        

¿Con cuál libro que desea de varios?
Which book do you want (of several)?
                                                        

¿Qué coche es de color rojo?
Which car is red?
                                                        

¿Cuándo.......?
When.......?
                                                        

¿Cuándo nos vamos?   En 14:00.
When do we go?  At 2:00 P.M.
                                                        

¿Cuándo comemos?
When do we eat?
                                                        

¿donde.......?
Where.......?
                                                        

¿Dónde está?   Está en clase.
Where is he?   He's in class.
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¿Dónde está la oficina de correos?
Where is the post office?
                                                        

¿Por qué.......?
Why.......?
                                                        

¿Por qué se fue?   Fue a ver a su madre.
Why did he go?    He went to see his Mother.
                                                        

¿Por qué lloras?
Why are you crying?
                                                        

¿Cómo.......?
How.......?
                                                        

¿Cómo se dice _____________ en Inlés?
How do you say ______________ in English?
                                                       

¿Cómo se dice esto en Inlés?   (apuntar a algo)
How do you say this in English? (point to something)
                                                        

¿Cómo se escribe_____________?
How do you spell ____________?
                                                        

Questions of location with "where"

Statement/Answer               Yes/No Question           Yes Answer    No Answer        
Information Question

I am on the chair.             Am I on the chair?        Yes I am.     No I am not.     
Where am I?

You are in the car.            Are you in the car?       Yes you are.  No you are not.  
Where are you?

She is next to the door.       Is she next to the door?  Yes she is.   No she is not.   
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Where is she?

He is between the chairs.      Is he between the chairs? Yes he is.    No he is not.    
Where is he?

The pen is under the paper.    Is it under the paper?    Yes it is.    No it is not.    
Where is the pen?

We are next to the table.      Are we next to the table? Yes we are.   No we are not.   
Where are we?

You are on the floor.          Are you on the floor?     Yes you are.  No you are not.  
Where are you?

The students are on the table. Are they on the table?    Yes they are. No they are not. 
Where are the students?

The pens are over my hand.     Are they over my hand?    Yes they are. No they are not. 
Where are the pens?

Practice:  Questions of location with where

Write the question or answer.

Question                   Answer

1. Where is the ball?      1. It is on the table.

2. Where is she?           2. She is in the car.

3. Where is he? I          3. ______________________

4. Where are they?         4. ______________________

5. ______________________  5. You are between the balls.

6  ______________________. 6. It is under the table.

7. ______________________  7. I am in the car.

8. Where is she?           8. ______________________

9. Where is the car?       9. ______________________
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